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A genuine trent xvn ecnjoyed by tixose who attcndcd tîxe Orpixeus
Club Concert iagt wo-ek. 'fie programme uvas a veritable cre8wendo)
of good things ni altogether tie înost intcresting programme pre-
soiaed to the 8ubecribers tits sent«n. Trie selections were bîfiht
and plcasing,, and wcre miore or less faxxiliar. The interspcrsinig
ni a little operatie music is a plensaxît feature, and told woII upon
the audience. '1'le mnarket chorus frontx Martîxa ias very %veiI donc.
'lTe i)opular quitette finale did not seeni ta mecet witlî suehi
cnthusianr ns îveexpcctedl. T'le orchestral accompaniment was
excellent ; it gives a body and a life to tliese ehoruses, ivlticht ivotild
bo now conidcrcd tante %vitîxont it. -

'l'lîe orchestra plxîycd twvo numnbers very well, tlie wcdding
minaîch hy Suederinnnn as an apeniîxg piece, and Sp:înk.lî dauces by
Mi\oeco%%ski, fardixer do%îi oit tîxe programme: Gallia, by Gotinodi
îvas a grand pisce and showed the club singivg tu great advintage;
it 'vas wcll rendered ail through, Miss; Laine doing good îvork in
the solo part. Trhe Jcrusalcrn ivas simply grand . Dr. Slayter
sang Il Let me like a soldier faîl, " nad aleo the tenor part in the
quintette of Martha. Miss Laine rcceived na encore fur lier solos
front Il Çhild's garden of rose," andi %Ir. Dcering's cello solo of the
Caraival, by Swert, rcceived a well merited encore, to wvlich hoe
rcspoîîded îvitli the adagio which lit plxîyed last Tuesday ight.

The gein of the evening was No. 8 on the programme. By a
piece of luck, Miiss Hinckley of Boston, is spendirqg a few days in
Hlalifax and conscnted to sin- for the club on titis occasion. It i-as
ai plensurable surprise to ail. Titis lady possesses an excellent
mnezzo soprano of a full, strong-, bro:id,and swecî quality, a1 splendid
nîcthod and highly dramatie clinracter. It is by ail odds the finest
voice heard lîcre among our visitors for a long ti.c and the splendid
rcndcring of lier song, IlSognai " by Sehira. whuich gave lier ail
excellent opl)ortity,.litould bo a patterni for imitation ta our singors.
"lBannie Iessie " ias given ta a most entixusiastie encore îvitli
equally aood and artistic tIste. XVe unâlcrstand tdxit this giftcd
sing er is an amateur anti a favorite pupil of Mr. Adaîms, of
Boston, and ive shall be glz:zl to have in opportunity af hcaring lier
again. Sudu n concert as crivert last night îvould ho a credit to any
citv, and Mr. Porter should feel proud of the succcss in whiehi ail
wI;o participated niay dlaimi a right tu share.

It is just fiity ycars ago this year since the formation ai the first
city counicil in tie city af H-alifaîx. Let us compare the men îvho
now sit on the counicil with those Nvho were elected in~ 1841. WVc
gfive the tînmes ai thxose whlo contcsted that ciectioxi and the nuiaber
of votes received :

IVAID 1.W' Et r)D1IV.
I>resid iîîgoiicer, iVxi. L:' vso, Ir. Preqidizg oflicer, H-ugli flartshoruîc.

FÂward Allison ........... 54 Ilobi-rt Romnans .........-
W .G. Andersort .......... 44 Hon. H. Bell .......... 109
Jiiniis Trexiini ...... . .)Johnx 1)ufYus........... 116
1Toshua T.ee............rctired. Josoplx Jcniuings ......... 97

WARu Il lionu. Leaxîder Starr.....114

Presiding officer, J. M hgr
Wxn. Storey ................. 1
Alex ieitl' ............. !10
T.W~illialluson ............ 96
C. Tviiiing .............. r<1

W'.%ni III.
Pre.s'ding oflicer, thec Higli -Nîerifr.
Slýtelphien Bitnoy.........14
John Na1,ylor ........... rétired.
Thos. Forrester .........
A. ýM. Uîuiavze .........
Henîry Wriglit .........
Thomas Ring.. .......... 1 2 G
E4ward Künîiy.......... 180
W 11. Caldwell.. .... ..... 14 6

WVAur, V.

>rezîdirg offlicer, Go. P. Liwsoià.
.%McKintey ...... .. 6

Cotirade West.......... 107
W. J. Starr ............ 107
A. Henîcon.......94
W. Il. Roche ........... 24

'WARD VI.

Presiding officer, .1. C. Tob>in.
.Iolin Steele..... .. .
Nepéan Clarke.. .... 4 8
J. E. Stirr............. 39
.Tnhxî WVi,îtcra. . . . . . ..... 4:1

of ail tliesoe only <o is îîow living, Mr. Androw Viiiiacke, %lîu
resides iii London. Without wisiling? to say allything wlxil îni-igt
reflect upon ii prescaît city cm.uncil, 8till ive are bovnd mo adi)»t
flint the moen wlio formiie(l titis the oiriginal couticil of UIl citv of
Hialifax arc il diflerent style and edani p of men froi.1 those 'vho
COnipose that body tu-day. '.Ulîy are the nien who represented
the citizens both iii a business way and n1so twcially and wcrc
Iliorouglily represcntative meou, nnd ivo intst ïqay that it is a pity
that; mn of eqîul standing can not ho induced to conte forward to
contost the wards, in ordor that thp cotncil may be iiînproved aund
the govcrnnient of the city rcformied.

\Ve cannot tintdorstand wlîy thc arrawngements; for tic reinval, of
ashe8 and refuse have not yet been conifflctcd. Pecople wcerc giVen
to tnderstiind hit the carts %votild go rouind early in Maîy, and
refraitned front going to thc expense of having theni rcmnoved by
private tcanisters ; andtheUi consequxcîxce is that tliore is already, ii
large accumulation, cvcn in yards tltat liave bepni carcfully lookcde(
airer ail txc wvintcr.

Trîî recent orulor of the city council to have ail the refuse
clcared, nway by a certain date wns ant the wlîolc very wvelI acted
uipon, thougli tie masxses of filth turned ont in the strcct front
cellars and yards i n ail quarters of the city proved conclusively
that the inspections so tir hind not lienu su cnrclul as thicy suld
have bec». A neow outbrenk of sickncss was the natuiral resuit,
but wve c'ongiîxtlatedl ourselvcs thaxt, tie city wvas at, last rcdxc~d to
ai f;îirly dlean condition, andI thnt tic autiiorities liad taken the ri~h
course to keep it in that state. And now another month-lic most
critical nonth in the year-has tgone k', and not evon the usual
Cspring tîxeasuros have been talien to onsure the cecaranîce of refuse.

. %V ben- ta stibinit tu Uie cit.v cotincil tlint titis dclay is neitlier
wiso nor fair. Citizexîs ol. Mixlif;îx have heen for uîany xnonths nt
gro1,at ex pense andi trouble in Irving ta further their own and tie
public iwelfare, and thcy have a righît ta dcrnand the assistance of
the authorities.

Trie experience of the last fortuight lins caused niany people to
exclaimt tiat snnitary measuros arc no use, and tixat 8iekness conties
in the spring- anti the fali in spite of ail huxmant efforts. This is
childisx rPasonisng, however. Tlhe counceil did mucli good work
cariy in the year, anti if their efforts are snstained throu gliout the
enamer, aînd the public attcntion constandy called tu the suiject,
we confidently prcdict a cicner bill of licalti next winter. But it
is simply childisx to expect resuits to show before thon, or to ailow
our efforts tu fali off in the smallcst dcgrce %wheiî the fine wcatlier
brings about a tcnîporary disappearance of' epidexîîio.

On the %liolc wve are glati to tliink that aur visitors froîn the
United States wvill flnd the city in a sweetcr condition than it lias
been able tu show for eerlyear8 past ; anxd ive hope that tits
fact, together wvith tic great imiprovements in our flotels, will
combine to inake titis a most successful sumrmer.

A rccît nuinber of' Le Patriote, the opposition paper in St.
Pierre, contains a long address on the existing mail arrangenment5t.
Tuie 'vriter calls upon the colony "flot to submit tu the humiliation
of seeing a for igafg flonting on a ship which tie colony iteeif
pays for and ailows to live." The answcr of the Governient to
this nddress is uncommoniy ,hort, ta tic cffcct that it %vas not
considered expedient to call a session extraordinary to debate the
question, and tîxat, morcover, ministers did not take the saine view
of the minater ns did txe writer.

On the wvîole, %we don't think any radical change %vill bo rn.1dc
on tho expiration of' the piesent contract, thougli it iwould bo vcry
advantageous in miany Nvays if the "«S. Pierre " cxtcnded her trip
to the coast of' Newfoundlnnd.

One important factor in the rettieenrt, of the question will be
tie immense personal popularity of Captain An grove, wvho is known
and respected by z-vervone in St. Pierre. fie knows ail these coasts
and islands like a book, and 'lis an extrnordinariiy dlean record as
a sert captain. Titis gocs a long way with thec mercliants of St.
Pierre, %Yho arc aliove everytdaing men of business.


